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AFFILIATION IS 
AT STAKE. SAYS 

' SUPTjiURGESS
I

Cut in Salaries Made Necessary 
By Short Tax Payments; 100 
Per Cent Co-operation of Pa
trons Asked.

S'-uperintendent Rofcer A. Burgess 
o f the Merkel Public schools lias pre
pared the following statement of facts 
as to possible loss o f a ffiliation :

“ 73)e patrons of the Merkel schools 
should know that school tax collec
tions have fallen o ff to such an ex
tent as to make necessary further re
duction in the running expenses of the 
Merkel schools. This year just closing 
has had the running expenses o f the 
school reduced by about $4,000. Fur
ther reductions are necessary for this 
next year in order to balance the bud
get. For the year now closing, the tax 
collections have amounted to about 
$12,000, as compared to $17,000 for 
last year. Assessed taxes this year 
amounted to around $10,000, thus 
there are about $7,000 of uncollected 
school taxes for this year alone. Had 
it not been for the cash balance car
ried over from previous years, the 
Merkel schools would now be out of 
money, for income has not amounted 
to as much as expense for this year, 
even though expenses were cut $4,000 
under those of last year.

‘‘ In the face o f this reduction of in
come, the school board could do but 
one thing: cut expenses still fur- 
thei. This they are trying to do 
without affecting the efficiency of the 
system. There are only three ways 
open to the board by which they may | 
cut expenses. (1 ) Shorten the school 
term to less than nine months and 
thereby be certain to lose all the a f
filiation which has been attained dur
ing the last fifteen years. (2 ) .Anoth
er way to cut expt‘nses is to to reduce 
the number of teachers a.id load up 
M‘achers with mure work. This would 

■ Aindoubtedly weaken the work to some 
extent. Your superintendent did work j 
out s plan which would reduce the | 
number of teachers, submitted it to i 
the state department and had it ap
proved by them. This plan would not 
endanger our affiliation, though it 
might be the cause o f our losing three 
of our twenty-one units of affiliation. ; 
It would cause us to lose these three 
unless by another year .Merkel should 
be able to offer again these three cour. 
ses this next year omitted. (3 ) The 
third way open, and the one chosen 
by the board, is to cut salaries o f the 
teachers in the system from top to 
bottom. They have in this way saved 
about $k,500 in running expenses. 
There is, however, a minimum salary 
set by the state department of educa
tion below which a school cannot go 
and still retain its affiliation. This 
minimum is $720 per year for teach
ers in the grammar grades and $000 
per year for teachers in the high 
school. These limits make one of the 

(Continued on Page Two)

FINISH PROGRAM 
OF IMMUNIZATION 
IN  MERKEL SCHOLS

The .Merkel Public schools have just 
completed a program of immuniza
tion sponsoied by the U. S. Public 
Health service. For the last several 
weeks the loeal physicians have been 
givi.ng o f their time and labor freely 
to come to the schools and do this im
munizing ol the school children with
out any cost to the child except a 
fmall charge of 25 cents to cover cost 
of materials used. The vaccines and 
serums were obtained through the ef
forts of the local health officer. Dr. 
W. T. Sadler, from the state health 
department at no cost to the school.

As a result o f this program and 
work 353 Merkel children are now 
made immune from diphtheria (hav
ing taken the toxoid treatment), 239 
made immune from typhoid and 259 
vaccinated for small pox. Some of 
these children were children under 
school age.

The above program was made pos
sible through the co-operation and 
free work of the following Merkel 
physicians: Dr. M. Armstrong, Dr. C. 
P. Gardner, Dr. R. I. Grimes and Dr. 
W. T. Sadler, health officer for the 
City of Merkel.

On behalf of these three hundred 
fifty-three children and their parents, 
Sup<i. Roger A. Burgess wishes to 
thank publicly these physicians whose 
donation of time and much labor has 
made the above program possible.
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FAMILIES TO BE 
SEATED T0(;ETHER 
ON MOTHER’S DAY

J. Olin Lusby Made 
WTU Local Manager

From the office o f A1 W. Breihan, 
.superintendent of the West Texas 
Utilities company, it was announced 
Thursday morning that J. Olin Lusby 
had been made local manager for the 
company, succeeding W. S. Dickerson, 
resigned. The latter came here from 
.Munday several months ago to re
place Mat Dillingham.

Olin Lusby, new local manager, ha* 
been with the company for about five 
years, having served part o f the time 
at Tuscola and .Abilene. He was 
brought back here on February 15th 
as cashier and is being congratulated 
on his deserved promotion to the 
manager’s desk.

Dallas School Boy, 
Missing, Found Here

City Marshal P. P. Dickinson was 
instrumental in locating a missing 
Dallas school boy on the highway here 
Saturday afternoon and, after report
ing the matter to the Dallas police,*the 
boy’s parents came out Sunday and 
took him home.

Dickinson read in a Dallas paper of 
the disappearance of Pat Echols, 12 
or 13 years old, after school on Mon
day of last week and noticing this 
youngster still with his school books 
proceeded to make inquiry and proved 
up his suspicion that he was the miss
ing boy.

CALIFORNIA GOES
FOR JOHN GARNER

♦ . *

Fight for Presidential Nomina
tion Thrown into Convention, 
as Texan Becomes Factor.

Washington, May 6.— Speaker John 
N. Garner o f Texas has overwhelmed 
Franklin D. Roosevelt and Alfred E. 
Smith in the vital California primary 
and precipitated the contest for the 
democratic presidential nomination 
into the national convention at Chica
go-

Garnei gets 44 pledged convention 
V! tes a; a result of his victory and he 

have 90 when Texas instructs its 
4C for him May 24. The only’ other 
organized opposition Roosevelt thus 
far has met is behind Smith, who has 
40 pledged votes and an unknown 
number from New York, Pennsylvan
ia and Connecticut, but in all likeli
hood not more than 150 or IGO.

.A lead of 45,428 over Roosevelt, 
with but 376 scattered outlying pre- 
cints unheard from, gave Garner an 
undisputed victory. The vote was: 
Garner, 214.647; Roosevelt, 169,219; 
Smith, 137,420.

Ballots from the most thickly popu
lated centers of the state have been 
counted and those untabulated, it was 
conceded, would little change the rela
tive standings of the three candidates.

I Fathers’ and Mothers’ Day featuree 
will characterize the services at the 
First Baptist church. Pastor J. T. 
King a.inounces. The conventional 
flowers, red and white, will be worn 
by many signifying whether or not 
their parents are living or dead.

The audience will be seated by fam- 
Hies, where practicable, and Evange
list Ross A. Smith will preach on 
“ God’s Guardians o f the Home”  at 
the eleven o’clock Itour.

The revival meeting is gaining iti 
power and appeal, with interest deep
ening and people being saved and 
added t t  the church. The church and 
Christian people of the community 
have been greatly revived.

Evangelist Smith is preaching with 
increasing power; i f  you have not 
heard him, you have missed a blessing. 
He is one o f the truly great preachers 
of the West.

The pastor will baptize a large 
number at the close of the service 
Sunday night.

Postoffice Lobby is 
To be Closed Nights

A f soon a.s the post-office depart
ment can supply a street letter box 

land after the public ha.s had suffi- 
'i cient notice. Postmaster O. J. Ad- 
j cock has been notified to close the lob- 
I by of the post-office building at 8 
I p. m.
i This custom is generally followed 
at night at offices where no employee 
is on duty, it has been learned.

Definite notice will be given as to 
the exact time of the beginning of the 
8 o’clock closing hour.

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files o f Merkel Mail, May 3, 1912.)

East Texas Chamber 
Buys Home Envelopes

Misses Ora Long and Susie Penn 
were charming honorées at a pretty 
social function Saturday afternoon 
from 3 to 6 when Mesdames B. H. 
Wheeler and J. P. Sutphen entertain
ed with progressive “ 42”  at the home 
of the latter. Beautiful hand-painted 
score pads were passed in which ap
peared the spring flowers. The hand- 
painted booklets were done in sweet 
pea.‘' and were given to the honorées 
at the conclcrtion of the grames. “ 84” 
on a losing game was very popular 
and create<l lots of fun. The players 
and guests were Misses Collins, Mar
tin, Penn, Garrett, Corner, Paylor, 
Long, Burroughs, Sandlin, Mims, W il
liams, Williams of Abilene, Jennings, 
Sutphen. Adkisson, Lucile Sutphen, 
Mesdames Claude and Fred Bigham, 
Rister, Scott, Rus.-'ell, Dickson, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. T. Largcnt, Master Joe 
Largcnt and Charles Sutphen and the 
hostesses. Mi>s Alice Williams won 
high progression while Miss Long, 
contrary to rule, proved to be the los
er. Music was furnished by Mi.sses 
Mims. Burroughs, Adki--on and Sut
phen. The games were punched by 
Mrs. T. H. Largcnt. A  delicious fruit 
salad and home made cake was ser
ved at the refreshment hour.

l in .  J. A. Adkisson and two child-

ren left for Wildersville, Tenn., 
Thursday morning to visit relatives 
for about two months. Miss Madeline 
remained here to look after the wants 
of her father in their home.

The cigars are moist at .Armstrong’s 
Drug Store.

Monday afternoon many of the Mer
kel ladies met at the Baptist church 
and organized a local Woman’s Chris, 
tian Temperance Union. Miss Hender- 
son and Mrs. Green organized l4ie 
w«rk. Officers elected were: Mrs. 
Marvin Armstrong, president; Miss 
Mae Valentine, recording secretary, 
and Mrs. C. E. Whitaker, treasurer. 
It is the request o f the organization 
that all women who feel concerned 
file application and pay their dues at 
once.

Mrs. Eva Perkins and little daugh
ter Faye were visiting home folks 
this week.

Paul Deeper has gone to Childress 
to accept a position. His mother, Mrs. 
Geo. L. Hamilton, aecoinpanied him 
a.K far as Fort Worth.

L. E. Adrian o f Trent w n t  to Abi
lene on the noon train-to heai* Judg% 
Hanuey apeak.

Longview, May 5.— No more gov
ernment stamped envelopes will be 
used by the East Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, according to announce
ment, of Hubert M. Harrison, general 
manager. In the future envelopes used 

i by the organization in its work are to 
I be purchased from East Texas prin
ters.

“ Many business concerns, including 
our own, have fallen into the habit of 
purcha.oing stamped envelopes from 
the postoffice because it is a little 
easier and in some cases probably a 
little cheaper than buying from print
ers,”  said Mr. Harrison. “ However, 
when we consider that we are all 

' compelled to help pay the enormous 
deficit in the postoffice department 
the small saving which we may think 
we are getting by using the govern
ment as a printing office disappears. 
Our organization is opposed to the 
government invading the fields of 
private business and it would be in
consistent with this policy to buy 
government envelopes and deprive 
cur printers o f this business.”

A Texas man and former mayor of 
Waco, T. F. Bush, was elected presi
dent o f the American Cotton Shippers’ 
association at its meeting at Mem
phis, Tenn., last week.

Richard Lee Watson, age 21 mon
ths, was drowned when he fell in a 
watering trough at the home of his 
parents in Ralls, The water was only 
about eight inches deep.

Pedre Salinas. 25, of San Antonio, 
reported to have been kidnaped in that 
city and robbed o f nearly $6,000, was 
found nude, walking along the lake 
shore highway south or Bufalo, N. 
A'., Monday.

Assistant Attorney General T. S. 
Christophei, whose home is in La- 
mesa, has been appointed a.s a mem- 
bei ol the legal affairs committee of 
the American Association of State 
Highway officials.

Count^ Tax Collector R. G. Leclere 
of Jefferson county has voluntarily 
admitted that he had embezzled near
ly $30,000 in county funds during the 
past 15 months in an effort to recoup 
stock market losses.

Salary reductions ranging from $5 
to $10 for teachers in rural and oth
er small schools of Texas, affecting 
approximately 11,300 teachers in 3191 
schools, have been approved by the 
state board o f education.

By a one vote margin the supreme 
court of the United States Monday 
threw out as invalid the Texas law 
under which the democratic state ex
ecutive committee barred negroes 
from democratic primaries.

An oil scandal involving the sus
pected theft of millions of barrels of 
crude oil from the gigantic East Tex- 
a.«: field resulted in charges being fil
ed against 18 men, including two em
ployees of the railroad commission.

Six persons were burned, two ser
iously, when a sulphur “ bomb”  ex
ploded on the lower floor o f the Aztec 
theatre at San Antonio W’ednesday 
night, but under the direction of fire
men the house was em pti^ without 
disorder.

O. C. Funderburk, associate judge 
of the court of civil appeals of the 
eleventh judicial district at Eastland, 
has announced his candidacy for re- 
election. He is now serving an unex
pired term tn which he was first ap
pointed and afterward elected.

MERKEL WOMAN 
IS HONORED IN 
TOUCHING SCENE

Conference Arises as Mrs. W . D. 
Hutcheson, Member of Local 
Methodist Church, is Prsasa - 
ted; McCauley in 1933.

Delinquent Taxpayers 
Asked by Attorneys 
To Conference May 9

The Mail has been furnished the 
following statement for publication by 
A'ork and Camp, attorneys, who are 
handling tax collections for the City 
of Merkel;

“ For the convenience of those tax
payers who owe the City of Merkel de
linquent taxes a member o f the firm 
of attorneys representing the city in 
the collection of such taxes will be at 
the city tax collector’s office Monday, 
Ma> 9th. The entire day will be spent 
and all delinquent taxpayers are asked 
to kindly call by and go over with the 
attorneys per.sonally the matter of 
their delinquent taxes. It is very im
portant that all such taxpayers call 
by and make arrangements relative 
to their taxes. This applies to those 
who cannot at this time pay such tax
er. as well as those who can.

“ The future action« of such attor
neys will depend on the circumstance* 
of each individual case and they wish 
to know from the taxpayers them
selves the facts concerning each indi
vidual case. -All delinquent taxpayers 
arc urged to call by.’’

Record of Births.
Girl to Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Woods,; 

Trent, Tuesday, May 3, 1032. t

Failing tender tribute to o m  o f  
IferkeTs ifioet beloved women. Rot. 
W. M. Munrell in the Wednesday af
ternoon session o f the Methodist cUa- 
trict conference here presented in a 
touching address. Mrs. W. O. Hutch
eson as oae o f the greatest workers ia 
the Merkel Methodist church. Mrs. 
Hutcheson has recently pasted 
thtough a severe siege o f illness. “ The 
prayers of this church have snatched 
her from-death,”  stated the speaker, 
as the ecnference arose and stood at 
devotion.

Rev. Mr. Bfurrell, presiding elder 
of the Abilene district, was in charge 
of all sessions o f the two-day meeetiiig 
ot the- district conference here. Many 
prominent churchmen were numbered 
among the 250 delegates whom Mer
kel has entertained this week. Setsiona 
were held at the Methodist churdi. 
Among the notables present were: 
President T. W. Brabham of Texaa 
Woman's college, Fort Worth; Rev. 
W. H. Coleman, pastor o f Polytechnic 
church,-Fort Worth; Rev. L. N. Lipa- 
comb, presiding elder o f the Amarillo 
district; Rev. O. P. Clark, presiding 
elder o f the Sweetwater district; Rev. 
J. O. Vincent o f Dallas, and President 
J. W. Hunt of McMurry. Dr. C. C. 
Selecman, president o f Southern 
Methodist university, was unable to 
attend the conference proper but spoke 
at a preliminary meeting on Tuesday 
night

The address o f welcome at the open
ing session Wednesday morning was 
given by Rev. R. A. Walker, pastor 
of Grace Presbyterian church. Rev. 
L . S. Sherrill of Trent was named 
secretary. The sermon ATednesday 
morning was preached by Dr. W. H. 
Coleman. Rev. Mr. Vincent presented 
a report on the Methodist Orphans 
home at Waco, while Dr. Hunt spoke 
np the Wesley Foundation.

.At the Wednesday afternoon ses
sion Dr. G. S. Hardy, chairman of the 
beard of missions, addressed the con
ference on missions and superannuate 
endowment “9701 Mrs. Holland Holt o f 
Abilene, representing children’s work 
of the Abilene district, presented this 

(Continued on Page Six.)

Mayor Elliott Issues 
Call Special Election j

I
A  special election has been called . 

by the board of aldermen for Sat- j 
urday. May 14, to fill two vacant p la-' 
ces on the board, since Dr. C. B. Gard-1 
ner and John West declined to qual
ify  after having been elected. J. P. 
Sharp, Sr., is to be election judge.

A t the regular meeting o f the city 
dads last Monday night, they al.so 
went on record as favoring the organi
zation of a citizens advisory committee ' 
to work with the aldermen in matters | 
affecting taxes and the budget.

Oil Op«ratlons.
Within the next day or two, it is 

expected that the Eastland Oil r«i.- 
Dunagin Tool and Supply Co. well on 
the M. G, King place, snuthiast of 
town, will be drilled in. A t Thursday 
noon they had passed 2300 f « « t  and 
indications a n  that oii will ba found 
arouad 2599 feet.

Precinct Primary Set 
For 3 p. m. Saturday

Tho presidential precinct primary 
for naming delegates to the coun<y 
convention will be held at the Lions 
Club hall in the Mellinger building! 
her# at 3 p. m. Saturday. May 7. .All j 
those participating will be required to 
^ign tht pledge adopte«! by the state 
executive committee.

W. O. Bor y is precinct chairman 
here am! M- vk-'l will be entitled to 11 
dek'gaU.* In the county convention, 
which i- to be lield In Abilene on Tms.

May 10, gt 3 p- m.

TOMORROW.
It is sometimes my sad fortune to have to deliver an after- 

dinner speech.
Few experiences are more depressinff.
One sits up at a high Ubie like a specimen at the zoo. One 

waits with increasing discomfort while the toastmaster works 
slowly down the line, and tries to look appreciative a.s the other 
speakers unfold their solutions of world problems with a 
sprinkling of stale jests.

Only now and then there is a bit of compensation. The 
other night, for instance. I found myself beside Strickland Gil
liland. He ate sparingly, and when 1 remarked on it. he said:
“1 always have to feel well tomorrow. If you live today so that 
you will feel all right tomorrow you don’t get into much trou
ble.”

That made me think that you can estimate men according 
to their attitude toward tomorrow.

How many tomorrows can they see? How' much are they 
willing to sacrifice for tomorrow? How much do they dare 
to tru.st?

A day laborer can see only a half-dozen tomorrows. He must 
be paid every week. An entrepreneur may cheerfully invest half 
a life-time in a new business from which not he but his child
ren will profit.

Artists and writers have been known to disregard entirely 
the near tomorrows, pinning their faith on the fairer and more 
enduring verdict of posterity.

The prophet, of course, looks farthe.st of all. Stephen, on his 
way to death, cried: “ Behold I .see the heavens opened.” Jesus, 
about to be crucified, assured His disciples: “ I have overcome 
the world.”

It .strikes me that what we need these days is the habit of 
taking a little longer look, envisaging a few more tonriorrows. _

Some of us act as if this present distress w’ere the f i i^  test“, 
of the world’s endurance that has ever come. We are afraid that 
if it i.s not .straighten-d out immediately civilization will per-, 
ish. , .  ̂ ^

It ia not so mtich a ti -t of the world, or of civilization, RS.it 
i.s a teat of us. It is like the war. Some of us lost course» 
said: “ It will never end,”  and took thought only of our“^  
Others can now look back with satisfaction on the recof 
made then.

Taiay we are making another rsord on which 
back.

Back from asme future and bettwtomorrow.
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"SHf: WAS SrAKElK"  I
In memory's hall there’s no sweeter 

picture than a bi.y’s mother. VearV 
ago, after Charles K. Bell had been 
defeated in his race for jcovernor, a 
reporter on the old Port Worth Star 
immortabzid Hel’ ’s devotio.’» to hi.s 
mother in what seems to ns a news
paper classic. We reprint it from our 
«crapbook. This is the story:

" It  was Bell the candiilate: Bell the 
man with the clean reccro, the man 
whose every impulse was a gfiMxl one; 
Bell who had often been tried and was 
never tried that he did not measure 
up to khe highest ex]H“ctations.

“ Hereto!'Ti- it has been Bell the 
victor.

"TcHiay it is Be!l in dcfe.vt.
"But the manliness of the man; the 

sincerity of the man; the' nobility of 
his natur .¡hin. crister indeeil in 
defeat that it ha'i i . 't h in lo -  
tory.

"Tixlay it V B< ;i. the man.
".\nd h-V n. all *hl-. I saw in h'<

(Continued troni I'ccc One.)
• -i* "* vV*'*V H

must e“ ‘ in t rder to rctairi aflilni- 
tion. .School» are not renuired by law 
to pa> a lea-t thi- much but, if a f
filiation i.- retained, the school must 
pay no teacher less than the above 
amounts. The minimum salaries fixerl 
for the Merkel schiMtU for next year 
are $fi.10 for grade teachers and $S10 
far h!;rh schinil teachers.

"These xarious requii'ments are 
fixe»! bj the classification committee 
of the state department of education. 
This committee meets in June at .Aus- 
t'n. It is the business of tii'.s commit
tee to make or change t>.' reijuire- 
nients for affiliation. Whether or not 
•Merkel High M'hi>ol loses it.» twenty- 
one units of affiliation depends upon 
whether or n 'i thi.s committee will, 
on account of the financial condition 
of the sch-HiU over the «rat“ . 1 wver 
the salary requirements for this year 
anil ivrmit us to retain our affiliation 
anyway. The h ard believes that th's 
committee will at least lower the sal- 
art reouiremerts for thi.s year and 
that our affiliatirn will thus be saved. 
If. however, the commit*ee shou’d rot

I .

I thi.s salary schedule aj now set
i \ thou, .Merkel would be just as cer- 
tui.n to lo.s( its affiliuticn us it would 
t it run only an eight m-mths school, 
fhi lonv pr.H'C' of aj'j'iying for cred- 
.t and s' ci'ii.-’ g affiliato n w u!d have 
to be tlonc ov 11.

"1, as your sipcrimepdeiit, htlieve 
that you, the patron» »a the .'•lerkel 
.• chads, -̂huuld know the situation that 
rtt h'-uvd is facing iiii aivount of the 
n rnu u. falling o ff in tax colle-lions. 

The board and the superinUndent 
n“t'd your ItK) j>er cent co-o|H*ration 
in thi.» financial crisis.

"  Respectfully,
“ Roger .A. Burgess, Supt.”

Personal Mention
Mrs. Ernest Higgin» has returned 

from a week-end visit with relatives 
ip. Roscoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom .Allday and lit
tle »on are being cordially greetwl on 
their return to .Merkel.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Nathan Wood visit
ed in '»udan and other point» on the 

■ Plain», returning Monday.
Mrs. J. W. Boswell of Corsicanari 

■va r. gu-»s» Thursday in the homes

oi Ml 1. J. N. .«¡belt m and Mrs. W. M. 
Elliott.

-Messrs, li, A. Roberts ami Tom 
(iambill left ^lunday morning for 
t oll.ratio point, in the i.iteic»! t f 
t'g i nt sale.».

I'r. and Mrs. T. Wade H.drick and 
daughter.», .Ifisses Jt.nrtt ui;tl .Mary, 
i f  .\bileie wi'iv guc.»t.s Sunday of 
!• . anil Mr.». B. tjardner.

Mr. and .Mrs. .Albert H»*ster and 
duughtei, Virginia Katharine, oi 
Sweetwater were week-end guest» of 
•Ml. and .Mr.». J. Ben Camiibell.

-Air. and .Mr». W. H, Eyssen arrived 
from Tyler Saturday afternoon to 
visit Mrs. Eyssen’s mother and sis- 
t«;- Mrs. .Amy Scars and Miss Mary 
Eula.

Kings’ey Williams of Waco wa? 
lun. from Saturday until Monday tc 
visit hi.s fathei, \V. I"*. AVilliam«. who 
Ka,<! been seriously ill f i r  several 
weeks.

Week-end guest» of Mayor and Mrs. 
AV. M. Elliott were Mr. and Mrs. 
Reuben Burroughs o f Floydadn. M“r. 
Burroug'h.s and Mqs. Elliott 
cousins.

Dr. and Mrs. O. AV. Little, who have 
just re-located at Tuscola after resi
dence in Decatur for sometime, were

g ’ f 't  Tue<day o f .Mr. and Mrs. (ieo. 
( ap.i.

.M.. and .Mr. Muixin Alston of 
Hereford ivere week-end guest:, i f  
'I* . .A! y.rtnt , .Mr. nnd Jlr.i.
H. O. .Ander.*i'ii, Mr.». Alton remain 
;i- >y. 6 1 1 it l i  ..vera! da;.-.

ti. .M. Sharp nturr.» ) Fiid.ij o f 
lu.»l week f-er.' Siwanna’ i, .Mo., 'lav- 
i"., g lie with t ' ' ■ V.'he-.ir i arty. 
Els«-*vhi“r/ in thi.» i.»sue of Tk.e .Alail 
will be found r.n .nter • ting Lite;' 
teiing of Judge ’»Vhculfr’ ’ n.j>rove- 
ir.ent.

M.. and Mr.». I'l.iyd farjicnter o f 
Dayt' n. Ohio, on their way to Long 
Beach, (''ak, spent a few hours in .Mer
kel Monday with their uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Latrobe Vaughan. 
They .»fient the night with another 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Butman, St.

fui and epecially do we thank Mis* 
Sally Orr, who was so kind and lov
ing to our dear one throughout her 
last days.

He;' Mi tlier, Sons and Daughters, 
Brothers and Sisters.

CARD OF TH ANKS.
We wish to express oii»- aprecia- 

tion to the many friends and neigh

bors, who 80 tenderly ministered t » 
our beloved daughter, mother and .»ii- 
ter, .Mrs. Lou I-^mney, during her ill-1 T exa s
ness. For alt assistance rendered and 
for the kind words and acts o f sym
pathy extended we are indeed grate-

i ’OR (iRAIHTATION
Special l*rices on

WATCHES
and "

DIAMONDS
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C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

209 Pine St.
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I» kid with h’ "! 
•U'O .*f that »il- 

( -cry i-loii'l. 
-;i'i,! aim.-»t 
t< -m the rî d 

• eg  a g l  Ì. 1 
.I't; thst ih- \v 

i n the -.hoiilili'is 
A . ildier in gray 

: h contiti V

ta' e ÎO hi.» ti’ace 
1 -aw h m -I rii-'- 
: :i‘i .1/ iin -t -ib-
v.-r. I. .; g nnii 
t th.- ;ame bu iv- 

•d h ... U» I Imtki 1
lilt'edrie.»» cf his dc- 
thi r. widowed by the 

t'M d out in bold re-

I

countenai.'rc w i 
this morn.iu' .i : 
ver lininc that - 

"k'Ti »nik; ■ : ■ • ;
Ki-ai the II '• ■
field : t . ‘ h. 
heard t!.. •'
great re- :• 
of the ynui'g h 
had given ue hi: 
cause.

“ I »aw 
in the wi 
gling ag:. 
stae’es. 1 ;U . 
conquering t- 
ancy that :n 
upon him. T 
votion te h .. 
fortunes of ■. 
lief.

“ Judge Bell must have had simi
lar ihrurht i.- hi» silence. In talking 
o f his defeat, he e.vhibited not one iota 
o f the bitterne-s of human nature.

“  ‘ .»«he was rareii; she wa» -pared;’ 
even the mute walls »eemed l«i .»ay.

"That mother who wa» the guiding 
inspiration in his early life, and who 
■wra.» the recipient of tender and 
sweet affection in manhood’s years, 
laid down her buriJen and went into 
that sweet sleep Vx-fore her boy had 
ever ta.'tcd of the dreg» of jKilitical 
water».

"T iu ly  there are

■“ Billows that bound on the ocean. 
That never will break on the beach; 

.And so I have thoughts in my «ilence 
That never can float into speech.

"Defeat wa.» robbed of its greatest 
sting by the great leveller of all man
kind.”

A T  THE STAHTISG U S E .
Dismissing the inquiry with the 

words, *T have not said that I would 
iK)t run,” Governor Ross Sterling 
may or may not be a candidate for re- 
election in the coming primaries. In 
the meantime Senator Clint Small of 
Wellington, who was a good third in 
iJte gnbernational sweepstakes two 
-years ago, has announced that he srill 
oppose "Ma” Ferguson, if Sterling 
does not enter the race. The same is 
true of Senator Walter C. Woodward 
•of Coleman and a likely third entry, 
should Sterling not run, is Lieutenant- 
<Joeemor Edgar Witt of Waco. The 
•campaign will necessarily be short, 
Init considerable heat could develop, 
particularly in the elimination as to 
who would be left to oppose the Fer
gusons in the run-off.
* Not only the governor’s race and, 
in eonsequencr, the lieutenant gove- 
ernor’s competition are thereby left 
in a state of indecision, but so far For. 
nier Governor Pat Neff has not re
signed from his post as railroad com
missioner, although he has accepted 
to assume the presidency of Bsylor 
-xafrerity in June. Sterling's choke for 
the apfwintment to fill Neff’s unex
pired term seems to be Msyor E. O. 
Thompson of Amarillo.

ft '
"One of the first real signs of the 

Inwiness recovery which all of us so 
aux'ioDBly desire will come when there 
is an abatement in the mad scramble 
to cut retail prices below production 
coats,” thus arrites the editor of one 
of the coMtry’s most influential waek. 
lisa.

13-Plftic batterica $4.50 oa ex* 
Dr. Cariejr’a
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From Maine to California milliona 
the supreme achievement of the ~  
Truly this is a gala day in the 
making, b  marka the final vielory 
the andmt King of all Fnrit 
J n ie e t

''-VSv. ' '
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b »hat only die flaror of grapa

xr first bottle today and 
don’t think b*s better

After years of cn >ettsÌTe reseerch oar
w id t

die Welch Grape Jniee Cntnpeny, has 
dneed a Nesr NoGrape • • • A deilrhms» 
bonaled beverage deriving its entire flavor 
and color from Welch’s Grape Jolee.

Never before has there been a drink like dds 
introdneed to the American pnfalic. The New 
NoGrape has a smoodi, fretb piqnancy of 
flavor—«  delightfnl, bracing tarlness about

l )•L 111 ,, 1
■■’ S>1V,. '-L

In joy  a
REAL
GRAPE
DRINK

'Jrm 
-  ¥' l1 ’'''I. Hi

get the 
NuCrape b  
where lor 5^.

Nu Grape— Nu Icy Bottling Co.
• Abilene, Texas

t

I f v C l B A P B  C o m p A j w v  O F  A m e r i c a
General Offices : Atlanta, Ga.
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MAN MADEb TOWN

¿«RUBYM.AYRES
SEVENTH  IN STALLM E NT.

A t twenty-two the only thing Diana 
really desired was another woman’s 
husband. A  nervous wreck from the 
excitement and strain of London’s 
gay life, she is taken by her aunt, Mrs. 
Gladwyn, to a famous specialist’s o f
fice, The physician orders her to the 
country for a long rest. She rebels, 
but the doctor is handsome and sym
pathetic. She learns that he is not the 
great man himself but an assistant, 
Dr. Rathbone. “ God made the country 
and man made the town,’’ he tells 
her, and she agrees to go to a rural 
retreat.

Before she leaves she goes to Den
nis Waterman’s flat, where they are 
surprised by Linda, Dennis’s wife, 
who takes the situation quite calmly. 
“ I suppose she wants you to marry 
her?”  she asks Dennis.

A t the night club where she goes 
with Dennis, Diana collapses. She re-

I palci than before.
“ I ’ve told you.”
“ You’ve told me?”
“ Yes . . . that I didn’t want you 

to go away.”
“ You brought me ten miles to 

tell me that?”
“ Yes— at least, it ’s only five, isn’t 

it? Ten, it you count going back, 
I suppose . . . Oh, are you angry?”

“ Are you ever going to learn self- 
reliance?” he asked whimsically.

“ Self-reliance?”
“ I mean,”  he explained, “ that it 

doesn’t do to lean too hard on other 
people; there’s such a danger of be
ing let down.”

Diana shook her head, a little 
wavering smile on her lips.

“ You’d never let anybody down,”

thought to have escaped from it.
A wood pigeon flew suddenly 

cverhead with a great flutter of 
wings, as if somebody had startled 
it, and looking up, Diana saw a girl 
standing on the narrow path before 
her.

She wa.s standing very still, al
most as if she were a figure in a 
picture and not a real person at all, 
and standing beside her was a big 
dog, a rough-looking Alsatian with 
a red collar round his shabby neck.

They were both looking at Diana, 
and she looked back at them with 

you I an odd sense of unreality, as if this 
about  ̂was something she was seeing in 

¡a dream, till the girl moved and

the men I ’ve met, anyway.”
“ In spite of . . . the thing 

were so anxious to find out 
me?"

“ You won’t forgive me for that? i spoke.
I never really believed it, even j “ What were you thinking about?’

I she asked.though— ”
“ And i f  it’s true?"
She came a step nearer to him.
“ Is it true?”
He moved back a little way from 

her and laughed.
“ Your faith i. not so very strong I

after all, you see. Well, I must go.”  I know who you are,”  she said.
So he would not tell her; 8he|**^®’ '̂' name is Rosalie.”  Then she 

knew that he would never tell her. flushed and wished she had not

I “ Thinking about?”  Diana felt a 
little bewildered. “ I don’t know; 
just— things.”

The two girls looked at one an
other, and it was Diana who spoke

she said confidently.
“ You say that,”  he answered, “ and . then, on the fifth morning, 

yet you took the trouble to drive

She put out her hand, and after 
the barest hesitation he took it.

And then he was gone.
CH APTE R .\1.

Rathbone was away four days.
It seemed a long four days, and

a letter

spoken.
I But the other girl only smiled.
I “ Yes, my name is Rosalie,”  she 
said.

There was a little silence, then 
she asked, “ Do you mind if I sit

gains consciousness in a little coun- five miles through a scorching sun 
try cottage, with a nur.se. Miss Star- to find out for yourself .something
ling, bending over her. Dr. Rathbone’s 
home was close by. Miss Starling told 
her.

A fter three weeks Dennis Water
man calls. He tells her he will have 
to go away, and his manner, as he 
leaves her, suggests that his love is 
waning. But Dennis ha* not been gone 
many days before Diana finds herself

about me which you could not find 
out from other people.”

She stared at him, fascinated.

down?”
came from Dennis Waterman. Diana moved a little to make

She took' Dennis’ letter with her room for her. 
out into the woods. j “ Are you fond of music?” Rosalie

It was with a little sigh of r e - ' asketl suddenly, 
luctance that at last she opened it. | “ Yes— yes, I think I am,”  Diana 

“ My darling: 'said, feeling rather bewildered.
‘You have not written to me, [“ I . . . . how do you know?”  she "You have not written to me, | “ Do you sing? 

whispered. j though every mail I look for a letter. i “ No.”
“ Because all women are the same,” j I am always thinking of you and won-' “ I do. Listen.”  And suddenly 

he answered ruthlessly. “ You tell dering how and where you are. New ' she began to sing, quite naturally 
a man you believe in him, and di- j ^ ork i.s like a fiery furnace; the pave- . and as if it were nothing out o f the 
rectly his back is turned— ’’ He ments seem to burn your feet. These j ordinary suddenly to start singing

“ I see.”
The dog suddenly pricked up his 

ears and slowly started to wag his 
featherey tail as a man in chauffeur’s 
uniform came along the winding 
path.

“ It ’s time to go home. Miss Rosa
lie.”

“ Very well.”  She rose obediently, 
smiled at Diana, and was gone.

During the next few days Diana 
saw Rosalie twice. Once she met 
her being driven up the village street 
in Rathbone’s limousine, looking 
out of the window with rather weary 
eyes, with the big shabby dog sit
ting beside her. .Moved by a sud
den impulse, Diana waved a hand 
to her, but she received no recog
nition in reply. Rosalie’s mournful 
eyes met hers without interest, as 
if  they had never seen her before.

One morning she had a bright 
idea.

“ I ’m going to send to London for 
my car,”  she informed Miss Star
ling.

The Creature looked up.
“ To drive yourself?”  she asked.
“ To drive myself,”  Diana mocked 

her. “ Why not? I ’ve driven mjrself 
for years. I ’m a good driver. Would 
you be afraid to trust yourself to 
me?”

“ I should enjoy it very much in
deed, but we must ask Dr. Rath
bone first if it w’ill be wise.”

Diana frowned.
“ I ’m tired of being dictated to 

by him; besides— well, he hasn’t 
been near me for ages.”

She wrote to London that morn
ing and then went o f f to the farm

to see Mr. Shurey and ask abovi 
garage accommodation.

C H APTE R  X II. a
That evening Dr. Kathboatg 

called. He told her how well alM 
looked.

“ Du you realize,”  he asked her, 
“ that you will soon be back in yoiur 
beloved London?”

,She looked at him quickly.
“ Why do you call it that?”
“ Well, isnt it?’'
“ It used to be.” f
“ And will be again. You’ll ■ea.

Once y?i>u have said goodbya to
the country— ”  , He stopped, and
she asked:

“ What then? I suppose you ■■ '
think I shall forget all about tbo
weeks I ’ve been here and never 
to come back again?”

waat

(Continued Next Week.)

Dead the advertisements in this
paper. There’s a message in every ona 
of them that may enable you to save 
money. At leas* you will know whera 
to find what you want without doinc 
a lot of hunting and asking questiona, 
and you also know the merchants ap> 
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spae« 
ial offering o f their goods.

5 1-2 per cent Federal Loans art 
Better Leans. Longer tinM, lowar 
rates; plenty of money; never eonaa 
due. W. Homer Shanks, See’y.-Treaa.« 
Citizens N. F. L. A. Farms, Ranchaa, 
Business Property for sale or an- 
change. Room 1, Penney Bldg., Abi> 
lene, Texas.

Typewriting and carbon paper at 
Mail office.

:noi long aiicrwaruj* Rill- ivniiii' display 01 emotion,
there is a woman living in Dr, Rath- j “ Well, I must be 
bone’s house, a woman named Rosalie, once again.

o ff,”  he

asking Miss Starling all sorts of ques-j hrokc off. pullipg his shoulders to- lawyer fellows are keeping us hanging to a perfect stranger,
tions about Dr. Rathbone. ' get her ns if in anger at his unwonted about, and Linda will not leave until ' She had a charming voice, rather

Not long afterward.! she learns that display of emotion. everj-thing is settled up, though I small, but wonderfully true and
said rather fancy I shall come home before clear, and she sang a little song

she does, perhaps soon. Wasn’t it some which Diana had never heard be- 
NOW  GO ON W ITH  THE STORY—  1 Diana barred his way to the door, j fellow who said that absence

“ You asked me to come.”  he said.} “ It wasn’t that I —didn’t believe makes the heart grow fonder? Well,
"You said it was somethi.ng urgent.” , >n you ’’ »he said rather breathlessly, that’s how I feel about you. There are |

. . „  g  . .  the just— oh, I can’t explain, times when the longing to see you |
t i  . . . ye ., 1 is. u I J think perhaps it was a queer | »gain is almost unbearable.”  j

life of her she could think of nothing j jealousy.”  j Diana closed her eyes and tried
“ Jealousy?”  j t® visualize how Dennis must have |
“ Yes.”  Her heart was beating looked when he wrote those words. |

fast, but she kept her eyes on his I She knew every line of his face so 1

r ;  r

tc say, no excuse wlierewilh to justify 

hei hurried letter.
^  He glanced towards the window a.s 

j ^ l f  impatient to be gone, even while he 
drew out a chair for her.

^ h e n  are you going away?” 
Early to-morrow morning?”

Her eyes grew unconsciously pa
thetic.

“ For long?”
" I  shall not be away for very 

long. I am going to Paris. It ’s not 
a holiday, if you think that.”  There 
was a note of wonderment in his 
voice as if he was asking himself 
why it was necessary to make this

face. “ I expect you’ll laugh at me, 
or perhaps you’ll be angry, but 
though I don’t know why It is, I 
think I somehow love you. Not 
the sort of love I . . . like I love _ 
Dennis . . . .  you’re so much older | 
than I am, and than he is too, but  ̂
you make me feel so— safe! You , 
make me feel that no matter what ■ 
went wrong, i f  the door opened and . 
you came in, everything would be ' 
all right.”  j

She put her hand over her eyes i
explanation at all. “ It ’s an urgent i for a moment as if trying to make 
case—one o f my patients who is over I sure of her own thoughts. “ Yes,”
there has been taken seriously ill.

He broke o ff, and Diana said in 
a queer voice:

“ Then you’re going alone?”  
“ Alone? . . . Why. certainly I am 

.alone.” * He stopped, thengoing,--------  .
asked slowly, “ What do you mean? »wee» smile. 
Why do you ask such a question?”

“ Nothing . . . only . .
He asked rather abruptly:
“ What was the very urgent thing 

you wish to see me about?’’
Diana, flushed a little, but the 

flush quickly died away, leaving her

she said after a moment, “ that’s how 
I feel about you. I love you because 
you’re so safe. You’re like a strong 
harbour to which—anything weak— 
like me— can go and be safe.”

She smiled at him with a very

well, ami yet somehow she could 
not recapture them.

She went on reading:
“ Life is p oueer thing, isn’t it? It 

seem* absurd that you and I are for
ced to be separated like this, when if 
we were together we should find per
fect happiness. Do you stil love me?
But I know you do, and when I come 
home— ”

Diana stopped reading, and hur
riedly folded the letter.

Somehow she felt she could not 
bear any more; it was the voice ' asked, 
of the past coming back to claim I “ I don’t know 
her, when for a little while she had He just comes.”

lore.
“  ‘ How we met, what need to say? 
When or where.
Years ago or yesterday.
Here or there?
.■Vll the song is— once we met,
She and I :
Once, but never to forget 
Till we die
All the song is that we meet 
Never now,
“ Hast thou yet forgotten, sweet?”  
“ Love, hast thou?”
The sweet voice stopped, and 

Dianp was surprised to feel tears 
on her cheeks.

“ That is very pretty,”  she said, 
hastily brushing them away.

“ Yes, isn’t it? Donald likes it 
too.”

There was a little silence.
“ When is he coming back?”  Diana

Your Vote and Influence 

Earnestly Solicited

R.S. (Bob) WALKER
CANDIDATE FOR

TAX COLLECTOR
TAYLOR COUNTY

Subject to Action of Democratic 

Primary, July 23, 1932

he never tells me.

“ That’s a very . . . dangerous
thing to say to me, Diana.”

“ Dangerous?”
“ Hasn’t it ever occurred to you 

that I am only just a very ordinary 
man?”

“ No, because you’re not; not like

i Aches and
PAINS

foo Uka B ay « Aapiria 
I ton of two thlngi. It’z son

_____ and tt*z harmhM. ThoM
tahlrti wttt tha Bayer eroaa do not 

the boari. Take tbom wbes- 
yoa Mdhrfrom

Headaebaa

Cold*

Sore Throet

Neoritii

Neurelgia

Lámbalo

Toothaebc

When your bead achea—from 
any eauae—when a oold has settled 
in your jointa, or you feel thoae 
deep-doam pains <rf rheumatism, 
sciatica, or lombago. take Bayer 
Aspirin and fst raal raliaf. If tba 
paekaBB saya Bayer. it*s fenuina. 
And genuine Bayer Aspirin ia safe.

AspWn ia tha trado-mark of 
Bayer manufacture of moaoacotio> 
aeidcster of saUeyikaeid.

Greet sunny days 
with a sparkling carl

PROSPERITY IS NEVER SAFE

Prosperity is never safe unless it rests upon pro

tection.

Your home is never safe.

Protect it by insurance. Your business is surround- 
ded by risks. Insure it. Your valuables are always in 

danjfer unless protected by insurance. Insure your 
present prosperity to remain prosperous. We can help 

you.

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consult Your Insurance Affcnt as you Woirid Tour 

Doctor or Lawyer.
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I B I W A R I  OF IMITATIONS

An this week eu ezeencBt 
opportunity to ghre your 
Chevrolet that bright Md 
ehlay “new ear” look—Tor 
little n>orc than the price of 
a good waahl $1.2S is aU it 
costs (or a thorough cleen- 
iag. phi» n “high-Iuetar” 
polishingl Only the purest 
vegetable-lMwe soaps me 
used, and ganuina CAev. 
roiar body poli»h, recom
mended Iqr the Chevrolet 
Motor Companyl A care- 
All inspection is made after 
the job is done, to make sure 
it ia' 100%! Bring in your 
car, make it shine? And ra- 
member—your C he vrolet 
dealer's is the best—as srell 
as the meet economical — 
place to go for all kinds ol 
Chevrolet maintenance and 
rusair workl

HUGHES CHEVROLET CO.
Wrecker Service

Phone 123 Merksl, Texas

PROFESSIONAL
PA U LIN E  JOHNSON

Boecaaaor to

G. W . JOHNSON  
lusunnce— Notary Public 

In new loeatioa, naxt deor to McDon
ald Barbar Sbo^—Elm St. 

Markal, TUxna

LEE R. YORK JOHN L. CAMP

YORK AND CAMP
Attonwya-at-Law  

CMl PrwctlM ia aO Coarta. Sgocla 
attontioa to L ad titlaa and probate 

aiattar*.
City Hall Building 
ABILENE. TEXAS

!>r. L. C. Zehnpfennig 

Dentist

General Practice of Dentistry 
Office, Mcrkd Suütarlum

Its

Curley’s Repnlr Shop
An kludB of auto w m k . ^

Generator and Starter Serrie» 
capcdally featured

Wredcar Service Day or

At Comer Garage Pkooe 1

SW EETW ATER M ARBLE  
A N D  GRANITE W ORES

for
MEM ORIALS QF M ARBLE  

OR GRANITE
ALSO CONCRETE COPING  ̂
J. T. COATS, Local Reg. 

Merkel, Texae 
Phone 274W.

MERKEL MOTOR CX).
If it*s car trouble, bring it le  — . 
The best of work at LO W ER  
prices.

WALTER JACKSON
Five Years witk ike Markei 

Motor Oiw 
“rftarw'a a

h %
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Rural Community Correspondence
TRENT N EW S A N D  

PERSONALS
COMPERE NEW S RURAL SOCIETY

I

Mr. and .Mr». James Bright left 
Saturday for u visit with relatives in 
.Missouri.

.Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith and two 
children, Junior and Tyajuana, and 
little KranddauKhter, Oloria Flla

ells, of I.amesa were jfuests of Mrs. 
H. N. Smith, O. L. Bishop and Mr. 
and Mrs, Tom Williamson for Sunday 
till Wednesday.

-Mr. and -Mrs. I.. E. .\drian were 
week-end gut*»!» of their dautrhter and 
Bon-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Ted Norton, 
of Sterling City.

Miss Maurine Smith is siwnding 
the week as truest of her t;randparenU 
at Stanton.

John Cram returned Saturday from 
a business trip to Dallas.

Messrs, and .Mesdames John Payne, 
Rotrer Williams, Sam Mcla.'od and 
Yokura attended the sinifinir at Colo
rado City Sunday.

Mi.ss Beatrice Burleson ha» return
ed to her home in San .\ntonio after

Thi -i;.- n has caused the far- 
niei- ■ put away their frown» and 
don .miles. Everyone is busy trard- 
emnt,, and patiently waitintr until the 
ground i» suitable for plantinK.

1 he community met last Wednesday 
for Its yearly cemetery wuikiu^. 
(Juite a few attended and a irreat deal 
of work was aceomplished.

Ml. and Mrs. J. M. Taylor and Mrs. 
M. K. Milner and dauKhtei, Kathleen, 
were .\nson visitor» SatuiJay.

Mr. and Mrs. Ceui'trc Smith and .Mr. 
and Mrs. T. K. .Marshall and families, 
were the Sunday Kucsts of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Lucas o f noodle.

The younit folks of this community 
enjoyed a party' at Raymond Stout’s 
Saturday niKht.

School visitors for the past vreek 
were as follows: Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Tarvin. Sr., Mrs. R. R. Spurfrin, Mrs. 
Emory Wilburn. -Mr». Li>n Loven and 
dauifhter, Mrs. Dewey Ramsey, Mrs. 
W. T. Mc.Aninch, .Mrs. Ray Lucas. 
Mrs. Manuel Lucas and Misses Ina

Ql ILT IX C  rAh'TY.
The ladies of Stith community met 

at .'Irs. J. D. Daniels on Wednesday. 
.April 27. in the afternoon and quilted 
for her. There were two quilt.s, her 
friendship quilt and Zenna quilt; 
mo.st of the two quilts were quilted.

We wish to thank each lady for 
their help. Several were here from 
•Merkel and Abilene.

Those present were: Mesdame-s
Jake Zabluudid, Clyde Daniel, both 
from .Abilene, Bill Dunairin. Walter 
Vantreese, Fred Kelso, Virjril Ma.sh- 
bum, Ollie West, W. E. Dillon, Deni
son, Texas. W. I. Burton, .Merkel, P. 
B. Bradley. Bryan Dunajrin, W. A. 
Ford, Crandma Burton, S. R. Dwi|r- 
Ifins, Ada Culp, Mairirie Wilson. Frank 
Monday. Fletcher Jones, T. E. Wool- 
sey, J. M. Varner, Grandma Massey, 
W. C. Church, Bob Mashburn, Algie 
Daniel, Callie D. Reeves, Misses Myr-

j Craig Humphrey s, Wat Blair, R. H. ! 
Mathews, Jr., Misses Dolly Hay, Mae | 
Pruitt, Emma Bell Boyett and Anna 
Bell Bailey. I

W ARR EN NEW S
Hince

Tye Senior Class
Presents Comedy I exams this week.

The farmer.» are very busy 
the hig ruin lust week.

School will close the fourth of .May, 
.All the pupils have br'en taking their

Graduating class of the Tye high 
school presented a comedy, “ Safety 
First,”  at the school auditorium Fri
day night.

Students taking part were Jack 
Montgomery, Jerry .Arnold, Benson 
Jowers, Windell Faulks, Woodrow 
Hinds, Eileen Smith, Estelle Ayers, 
Floydie Isom, Maurine Hinds, Mar-1 
garet Street.

County Crop Loans
Total Under $8,000

Ml. R. O. Ely from Tye has been 
visiting his brother, .Mat Ely.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Rodden of Mer
kel 8|ient the day Sunday with Mr. 
and .Mrs. Clesby Patterson.

Mrs. Wilson from Winters is visit
ing her daughter, .Mrs. Ben Stello.

Mrs. Doyal Gilmore from Big 
Spring spent Sunday with her moth
er, Mrs. R. L. Newman.

Buster McCoy and Gaston Hobbs 
attended the party at Raymond 
Stout’s Saturday night.

Miss Ruth Thornton from Swinson 
spent the week-end with Lottie Mc
Coy.

No more than 91 Taylor county ■nd Mrs. Emmett Patter.«on
farmers sought federal aid in pro- 1  spent Sunday afternoon with her 

tie Massey, liouise Hudson, Irmaree ! ducing their 1932 crops, it was reveal. ' nt^fher
Dwiggins, Nina Vantreese. Erma J. ed in a report o f H. L. Johnston, loan j

Sunday afterniKin guests in the W il
son home at Hodges.

.Ml. and .Mrs. Rudy Grogan visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W, L. 
Harris of the Zion Chapel community 
last Sunday afternoon.

J. T. Grogan is ill with pneumonia 
at this writing.

GOLAN NEW S
Last week’s fine rains are rushing 

farm work now. Grain is fast improv. 
ing and many gardens are being 
planted.

There is quite a bit of sickness in 
our community. Little John Robert 
Hill has been sick since Wednesday 
but is greatly improved now.

Mr. Frank Lawlis visited home 
folks Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Frank Turner and family are 
moving to the Rio Grande valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Turner had 
visitors from Sweetwater Sunday.

Wilson, Helen Kelso, Mr. W. C,
a visit of several weeks here with rela. ’ -'‘ “ y Childers. Foy Wilburn. Flora Ad. I Church and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Dan
tives and friends.

Mesdames Murry Rogers, \ . H. 
Rogers and Pete Hendrix of Colora- 
da were recent guest» in the M. I- 
Jones home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence .'^•adman 
and their daughter, .Mrs. Cecil War
ren of McAlester. Okla.. were guests 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Steadman a few days last week. They 
were accompanied hhme by Grandma 
Steadman who plans to visit them for 
sometime.

kin, Melba Tarvin and Bessie Stout, iel,

RALÍ, GAME.

N. R. Palmer and Edd Breeze made 
a business trip to .Abilene Saturday.

.Mr-. W ill Spurgin and sons spent 
the past week-enil with her sister, 
Mrs. .Armstrong of Goodman.

•A large crowd enjoyed the singing 
at Zion Chapel .'»unday night. Several 
Noixlle vi'itor- attended, and w-e cor
dially in\ite them back again.

•Mr. and .Mrs. M. K. Mil.ner and 
daughter, Kathlt'en. visited relatives 
and friends at Sylvester Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mrs. W. T. McAninch was the Sun-

GOI..W  c i . r n  SEWS.

agent for a five-county area, issued i Mrs. 6die Jones were dinner guests 
late Saturday, shortly before the per- oi Mrs. B. E. McCoy Sunday, 
iod for filing loan applications closed. | ------------ --------------

Until Saturday 83 applicants had | TRIIBY NEW S  
filed for an aggregate of $7,394, an

Our club is doing good work and average of $79. .Mr. Johnston said he | Everyone is
making much progress in our busi
ness transactions.

The girls’ club enjoyed a picnic on 
the river Wtsinesday morning and 
met with the woman’s club in the a f
ternoon.

Mis» Bonner gave a very intere-t-; 
ing talk on “ Lines for Ty|)es,” and 
“ C'dors Suitable to Certain Types." !

had on hand eight additional applica- | since the fine rains, 
tion* for the county committee’s con- i Farmers have already begun plant- 
sideration. but the figures were not ! ing feed and cotton and if the weeds 
available for the final total. |d. n t too fu.-i tiieic will be

-------------- * ------— ;----  I some time left to go fishing.
jCtipOnC Sturts Trip 1 Reverend Mr. Coggins preached at

The mothers and children met at 
Mrs. Finch of Hodges and Mr. and t*>e church house Sunday evening to

' practice the Mothers Day program for 
May 8.

Our program will be rendered in 
the afternoon. Visitors are invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Efford Brown and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Her
ron enjoyed a “ picnic supper” cooked 
on the river Saturday evening.

Mrs. E. S. Williams visited her 
parents of the Newman community 
last Friday.

Miss Tinsy Boy of Newman visit
ed with her cousin, Evagene Williams, 
a few days last week.

wearing a broad smile

To Atlanta prison 7™'"*, and night. There was a good crowu

Washington, May 5.— Al <’apone i out at both services.

Trent met the Merkel ti'am on their day ijg'nt and .'londay guest of her 
gr >und Friday for a gam», the score daughter. .M -. J. M. Taylor.
being 4 t<' 1 in fav t  of Trent. Play
ers were: Harvey Jone», Henry Lee 
Tittle. Wilb.ir and William Weaver, 
('•rion Tittle. Delton Jones, Charlie 
Reed, L. D. Jones, pitcher. Score» 
were mad; Heni'. Lee Tittle. 3, 
and AVillia'a Weaver, 1.

.A. W. Clemmer and family visited

FORTY TV- ■ A SD  RRHHJE 
PARTY.

On last Friday evening Misse.- Bes
sie. Var> and Marie Jones enteitain- 
ed a number of friends in their home

relative- in Syivester Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Sherrell had 

quite a few dinner guests Sunday. .A 
fine time and "lots'’ of eats were re- 
|Hirted.

.Ml. and Mrs. Etcyl Spurgin s|>ent 
S:.turda> night with Raymond Stout 
and famil>.

"Fish" has been the main menu in 
the home-, of this community since the 
rain.».

The cl ib women are sponsoring the ; Monday was denied a review by the
supreme court of his conviction for 
evading income taxes.

The ruling meant that America’s 
most notorious gangster had lost 
his last legal chance of escaping his

Mothers’ Day i rogram. We invite all 
visitors.

Our president Mr-. ('. S. Duncan, 
gave a report of the la.-t council me«'t- 
ing and found out also that since the 
che«-.se demonstration last fall 437 1-2 
gallon» of iniik had been made by the 
club women, making over 400 pounds 
of I'heese.

Mr.s. L. C. M'illiams, our wardrobe 
demonstratni, will help all co-oiH-ra- 
tors plan ade<(uute storage space at 
cur next meeting May 11.

, Mrs. H. C. Thompson and Mrs. J.

The negit) min.strel, which was ren- J 
dered Friday night, was well atten
ded and highly enjoyed.

Mr. John Henry Palmer has return
ed from Big Spring where he atten
ded the funeral of his mothiT. Mrs. 
Alice Yurcell, who died April 25.

Ml. and .M rs. Jess Mathis, Mr. and

Office supplies— Mail office.

n

Mrs, Robert Bell and J. R. Mathis

C. Jeffrey gave some very interesting
k / J i- 1 Wedr.esdav. May the eleventh, will information in their talks last Wed-

when irame. of 4. and hr,d^, were n^,rk the closing of one of Compere’s

most successful school term.». The clos- ^-i,it„r» are invited and club mem-
ing school program will be given on
the night of May the eleventh. This _ _ _ _ _
program will c«nsi-t of short plays, MT. PEEASAST DEMOXSTRA- 
drill- and >ong-. The school children TIOX CIA'B.

enjoyed. Bessie Jones and William 
Weaver winning high score in bridge, 
while Ire Mae Tittle and I/ona 
Bright were winners in “ i'S'. The 
guest list include«!: I.<ma and Henry 
Bright, Katherine and Henry Tit. 
tie, Frances Jones, Cullen Tittle, W il
liam and Wilbur Weaver, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. II. Jones. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Tittle, Mrs. Jack Tinkle of .Merkel an«l 
Nolan Palmer of .Stith.

WHITE FLAT
County Sui:;-rintende.it Stewart 

came to our school Wednesday morn
ing; he was ::cconi(>anied by Mr. 
Hamilton o f Sweetwater, who pr«»;- 
ente«l <iur school with a beautiful 
framed copy nf "The Moral Cf>de of 
the Lions Club’’ and also gave .several 
musical numbers on the harp.

Leonard Stribling called on Miss 
Victorine Bishop of Trent Sunday af- 
tem«K)n.

Mr. and Mrs. .Mel Hand were guests 
in the W. H. Beane home in Sweet
water Sunday.

Among those from here to attend 
the play “ Fingerprints”  at Butman 
Saturday evening were Florence Rea
gans and also Edd Freeman.

Singing here Sunday afternoon was 
not so well attended as the convention 
met in Colorado at the same tihie.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Wolfe of New
by spent the week-end in the Keagan 
borne.

Mr. Melvin Westbrook was attend
ing to business in Sweetwater Monday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lynch o f East- 
land and Miss Jennie G'Mifrey of 
Sweetwater visited in the A. H. Pur
ser home Sunday.

Miss Thelma Casey, who taught 
the Bitter Creek school the past terra, 
has returned to her home at Santa 
Anna. She has been re-elected to 
teach at Bitter Creek next year.

1 Mr. and Mr«. M 
daughter, Joy, were shopping in Abi 
Icne Saturday.

circuì*

arc plrrning on enjoying a picnic on • The Mt. Pleasant Home Demonstra-'®"*^ 
Tuesday before .school closes Wednes- tion club met Tuesday. May 3, at Mr.«. ; **' 
day. J. S. Humphreys’ home. Mrs. Craig

Thursday night. May twelveth, the Humphrey.« and Mrs. J. S. Humphrey»
Compir community will present, demnn.strated “ How to Prepare a 
"The Wild Oat.« Boy." From all re- .Meal with Food in Tin Cans.”  .Also we 
p<>rt.« thi» is to be the “ hit o f the all got our blocks for our friendship 
season.”  This play is to be given free quilt. We hope to have our cooker and 
.and thi public is invited. The ca«t is sealer by the time our garden» are 
a» folb'Ws: ! ready for the cans. We al.so elected

11-year sentence.
As is customary, the court did not

give it» reason for refusing to open ,
the case. It previously had refused . i"  Abilene Saturday, j 
t intei'fi re witli ; cnlences impo.-cd , 
on Ralph Capone, .Al’s brother, ijnd 
other members of the Capone gang 
convicted for failure to pay income 
taxe.s.

j Capone was indicted June 5, 1931, 
on charges o f evading his 1925, 1926 
and 1927 federal income taxes.

I In addition to his 11-year sen- 
j tence, he was fined $.'V0.0I>O. The pen-! $
I altie» were confirmed bv the seventh <1

L. O. Bowen and son, Newell, made ' 
a businei-s trip to .Abilene recently.

Miss Pha Samson wa« a recent vl«i. 
tu> 111 Ablielie.

I Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bell were

YOU W ILI» FIND ME 
-\T

BLU E  FRONT GARAGE

EARL TEAGUE
Tinner and Plumber 

Phones
Residence 154 Shop 60

Satisfaction Gaiaranteed

ll
m

I eral r 
1 his c< 
and st

— —C l-'rtti *27. t93*̂ , ^
-Vlarch 23, 1932, he was denied 
-iring.
'v flanked hy half a doz«-n fed. i 
nts Caniiei was hurrienl from 

’.t:' i.n'l cell late Tuesday night 
rted on his way to the federal

i
GIFTS

rt-’R in e
ORADBATE

! S

peniti ntiary at Atlanta, Ga.

.Swr.-'tpea is a native of .Sicil.v and 
Ceylon.

Aunt .Anne. Fannie Ram.sey. 
Della, Foy Wilburn.
Judy, Ina Mae Childers.
Danny Murphy. Je ff Chancy. 
Patricia Gilden, Flora .Adkin. 
Eve Martin. Bessie Stout. 
Eddie, Charles Childers.
Jake Peters, Clyde Chancy. 
Prue, Mrs. Ben Adkin.
Charlie Benton. Frank Merritt. 
Trout, Albert Chancy.
Seth, Ross Merritt.
,Mo«e, Jorden Clemmer.

[ some ladies to help the president to i 
make rule? for the u.«e of the canner.

O'jr clû , is .-'till growing and we 
invite people to come and .see what ‘ 

I we nre doing.
Ice cream and cake were ser\'ed to:

I Me-dames C. R. Roland, Elsie Rol- 
land, John Curb, L. R. Click. Mae 
Reidenbach. F. S. Smith, O. D. Pruitt, 
J. A. Russell, R. S. Darden, Jr., G. 
B. Vanlandingham, H. M. Vanland- 

I ingham. J. S. Anderson, J. A. Ander
son, Jake Grenfield, K. Garrett,

On .May 18, 1802, the title of Em
peror was bestowed upon Napoleon.

First trade unions were formed in
England.

Spectacles were invented in 
thirteenth century.

the

Advertise in The Merkel Mail.

Mail want ads P^y dividends.

We have a iargre assortment of diamonds 
wrisi watches, rin^fs, pen and pencil sets 
and other jew e lry -

ideal for G R A D l’ATION GIFTS.

210 Cypress Street Abilene, Texas

f f
*

t

Legal covers at Merkel Mail office.

Shiloh Happeninsrs
The farmers of this community are 

busy planting since the fine rains.
Mrs. George T. Greene it visiting 

his niece, Mrs. M. L. James.
Mrs. Lottie Greene of Abilene spent 

the last week in the C. W, Sc ago home.
Mrs. Waters and Miss Elliott mot

ored over to Winters Sunday after
noon to visit Miss Cook, whose mother 
is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mm. J. R. Grairton, Mr. 
and Mm. C. W. Semgo and Mm. Lot
tie Greene visitft in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. S. Cummins Sunday ev-

•Complete line o f office «apptiee at 
■ • i  office.

•
0
m
•

TELEPHONE THE  
M AIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive new« of entertainment« 
or viaitora in Merkel home«, 
•a well as ether new* iteou of 
a general natnre. If you have 
company, entertain frien«!« or 
retam from a trip please tele- 

61 or 2t.

ening.
Mr. and Mr». Tom Greene and Mr. 

and Mm. Gordon Howell spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mm. Ab Vessels.

„  . . Mr. and Mm. Lovell Rutledge wem
I visitor» in the home of Mr. and Mm. i 
Hardie Rutledge Sunday evening.

Mm. Manson James ia on the sick 
list this week.

We had a large crowd out Sunday 
morning for Sunday School and we 
hope to see more next Sunday, A cor- 

j dial welcome is extended to all.
* There will be a cemetery working of
* I Shiloh church Thursday, May 12. 
_ IConie and bring your hoe, rake and a

(full basket. There will be plenty of 
coffee for everyone. *

Watch for the negro minstrel to be 
played soon at the school house.

Sensational Six 
Months Bargain

During: the month of May, The Mail can 
make the following: subscription offer, une
qualled heretofore except during: the usual 
fall barg:ain days:

• «  a

If you hav# any viaitom. Phone 29 
or 61.

Adding machine rolls at Markal 
Mall office.

ABILENE MORNING NEWS
and

MERKEL MAIL
For six months

$ 2 .4 5
(I f  already a subscriber to The Mail, and you
want to take advantag:e of this barg:ain, we 
will move your date up six months.)
This price g:ood only during: the month of May

DON’T D ELAY—COME TODAY

THE MERKEL MAIL

doesn’t Zoo* seventy. Nor
feel that old. The woman who 

stimulates her ornns can have 
energy that women half her age will 
envy I

sray you feel that yoor lacy l l w  
is again active, and your b o v ^  ara 
poison-free.

At middle-a« your vital organs 
begin to slow down. You may not 
be sick, simply sluggish. But whv 
endure a condition of half-health 
when there’s a stimulant that will 
stir a stagnant system to new life 
and energy in a week’s time? '

This remarkable stimulant is 
perfectly harmless. It is. in fset, a 
family doctor’s prescription. So, if 
you’re lire«! of trying every patent 
medicine that comes along, tell 
the druggist you wsnt a hottle of 
Dt. Caldsell’s syrup pepsin. Take 
a bit of this deticious syrup every 
day or so. until you know by the

Men, women, and children srho 
are run-down, who tire easily, get 
bilious spells or have fmuent heaid- 
aches, are soon straightened rut 
when they get this prescriptional 
preparation of pure pepsin, active 
senna, and frem laxative herba. 
(.Synip pepsin is all the help the 
bowels need, and you do not form 
the very bad habit of always taking 
cathartics.)

• i

Keep a bottle of Dr, CaldweirB 
syrup pepsin in the house, and 
take a stimulating spoonful every 
now and then. It u all that a great 
many people ever take to keep 
strong and vigorous, and absolutely 
free from consUpatiou.
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The Staff:
litoi- n Chief— Ida Mae Derstine. Sports Editor— Willie Evelyn Buaz. 

Issistt.iit Editor— Lela Patterson. Assistant Sports Editor— Koss Fer- 
[ Society Editor— Mary Elizabeth rier.

OnmM. Juke Editor— Cephas Wuzencrait.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
POLITICAL

THE Jl'SaOR-SESlUR  
JiASQLET.

Tht main event nf c\ cry school yeai 
is when the Juniors arc nosts to the 
Seniors at a banquet.

The Junior-Senior banquet of liKu 
wa^ held in the Lions’ club hall on 
Friday .*iiKht, April 2b. “ The Blazed 
T ia il,”  the motif of the banquet, was 
carried out throuKhout the eveninic. 
A  unique tent or wigwam placed in 
the back of the hall and several cacti 
placed on the tables were two of the 
thing.s that helped to make the ban
quet more attractive. Small campfires 
placed on each table gave the mystic 
effect that made everyone feel glad to 
be alive. A large yelolw light shining 
from above completed the decorations.

The program for the evening, which 
was a very clever one, was called the 
“ Last Rehearsal.”  The director of 
the plav was Imi.ge.ne Middleton, who 
acted as tua.stmistress. Some advice 
to the ptayers wa.  ̂ given by .Mr. Rid
dle. The theme song of the play was a 
song, “ There’s a Long. Long Trail,” 
sung by the Sophomore girls. Lucille 
Campbell gave the place o f the play, 
which wa.s followed by the time, a 
song by Mildred Richardson and .Mar- 
garet Miller. Frances Marie Church 
gave the prologue. The characters in 

I the play were the .\inerican pioneers.
’fhe scenes of this play were very 

I interesting. The first .-«cene was called 
I “ Hardships,”  a reading by Nell if ugh. 
(es. The second scene was called 
l ‘ •St€adfustne.-.s,”  givt .i by Howard 
Stanley. The third scene wa.s called 

|“ The Outcome,” a leading by Jim I Patterson.
A fter the scenes had been witnessed 

I Paul Collins gave a critic’» view. .\f- 
|ter the critic’s view. Dr. hi. 1>. Salkeld 

rave a very interesting talk on “ Fol- 
Bwing the Trail.”  Dr. Salkeld, who 

tne main speaker of the evening, 
some very inten-sting instruc

tions as to how to follow the trail of 
life. said that every student in 

|h School had a soul garden, and he 
lised everyone not to trample on 
'garden, but to follow the trail, 

menu for this banquet, which 
^as served by the .Methodist women, 
onsisted o f: vegetable salad, pressed 

rhicken. rolls, string beans, deviled 
potati>es, stuffed apples, ice 

ream, angel food cake and iced tea.
The Juniors had as their guests for 

Oik a ffa ir  the Senior class o f ’32, the 
[erkel High School faculty, members 

the school board and Dr. and Mrs. 
D. Salkeld.

r. H’. ir . ir. ir . u . ir. c l v r .
Wo betcha miss the Senior girls 

next year. Somebody has already told 
US he would, Mr. Riddle, to be exact, 
fust think Sis won’t be in his history 

as to eat peanuts, and Marie won’t 
there to giggle and to keep the 

claaa informed about what Ross is 
loing.
' Another thing, we betcha mis» us 
; the banquet next year ’cause whom 

you get to flip spoons and break 
I? We are sure none of the pres- 

I Junior girls would be so immodest. 
Since oar days are now numbered 

intend to “make waste while the 
I lasts.’* We have already given the 

C. manbers fair warning. Just 
eot Senior Day!

tB A PE L  SEWS.
The student body of Merkel High 

was honored last Tuesday af> 
when Dr. C. C. Selecman, 

at Soothem Methodist uni- 
f, spoke to us for a drw minutes, 

sn was here to attend the 
conference.' He also spoke at 

Methodist church Tuesday night.

TE JUStORS.
* The banquet is over now. That is 
host tho way we feel. But school is 
Bost out-*-onIy two more weeks. It 

. hard for us to realise the end is so 
r. Can ysu imagine the noisy Jun- 

being Seniors in two more

b’re terry to think of this, too, 
B, you see, we sre certainly

_____ an important thing and that
^H»e Seniors. We’re going to miss 

much more than they think, 
have certainly meant much to 

^s. Here’s luck to them!

PORT SEWS. S 
Shannon, who won the mile at dis- 

meet, left Thursday for Austin, 
rimre bo will compete in the state 
tteet. He was taken to Austin by 
3oach R. B. Irvin. Cephas Woaencraft, 

iptain of the track team, and 
>»rMy, Jr., accompanied Coach 

on tha trip. Almost 70 
will enter in the mile run at 
time; therefore, if Shannon 

and draws a place toward

the rear, his or anybody rise’s chances 
t i  winning will be small. We are hop
ing that Shannon will win, but, win 
or lose, we appreciate the hard work 
that he has done to get in condition.

Spring training i» still in progress. 
The squad was divided into two teams 
last week, and an overtime game was 
played. The final score was 36-0.

CHAPEL.
Rev. Ros» A. Smith, who is holding 

the Baptist meeting, spoke to the stu
dent body h'riday morning, April the 
twenty-ninth.

His subject was “ The Pos.sible Pow- 
ers of the Students.”  To do the will 
of God should be the aim of everyone, 
no matter what profession he might 
be in. God’s will is that the lost must 

I be saved and the saved must serve 
j God. To help others on and to serve 
I God is life ’s highest privilege. This 
. brings joy to the soul, cheerfulness 
to the heart and a crown for your 
head. Brother Smith defined service 

j as the rent we pay for the space we 
[occupy. God is life and to surrender 
i our lives to God we must at all times 
do His will.

Brother King made the announce
ment that Saturday night was to be 
Hi;:h School night at the meeting and 
it was his wish that all the high school 
students be present.

I
SE M O R  SEWS.

The Seniors cert:iinly did have a 
great deal of fun at the .lunior-.Sen- 
ior banciuet. I f  it is po.ssible, we ap- 

i preciate the Juniors more after this 
■ wonderful banquet. .Vftcr we leave 
I school, wi shall look bark at our 
schoot day.« in .M. 11. S. and remem
ber our dear “ ole”  friends in the Jun- 

i ¡or class who made our last year in 
high school so pleasant.

There is another rea.son why we 
are happy. Today, May 6. is Senio; 
Day! Just wait Cintil we get back and 
we shall tell you more!

Mr. Riddle told this for the truth:
“ On Rosy’»  first trip to town, he 

bought about a dozen bananas. .After 
he had eaten them, someone a.'̂ ked 
him how he liked banana.s and he re
plied, ’They were all right, but the 
cobs were kinda large’.”

, H/GM POISTS IS  THE J lW lO R .  
SESIOR RA.yQl'ET.

Johnnie was discovered to be a very 
[charming young lady.

It was discovered that Cepha'« liked 
to sit by “ red-heads.”

B. F'. learned how to make lemon
ade.

Ida is not taller than Toombs.
Margaret was not dressed as if  she 

were going to a hall, but to a ball 
game (so she says.)

The Sophomore girls proved them
selves to be real .singers and waitress
es.

The president of the Senior and 
the president of the Junior class were 
found to be a very good looking cou
ple.

(Subji'i-t t„  the action of the Demo
cratic Primary in July.)
I ov Public Weigher, Precinct No. 5: 

HOUSTON ROBERTSON, (Re- 
(. lection.)
For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 21: 

R. McLEOD, (Re-election.) 
JOHN PciVNE.

For County Tax Collector:
E A R L  HUGHES, (Re-election.) 
GRADY PAR.MELLV.
R. S. (Bob) W ALKER.

For County Judge;
JOHN CAMF’
JOE E. CHICm iRS.

F’ or County Commissioner, Pr&?inet 
No. 2:

P. A. D ILTZ, (Re-election.)
A. J. CANON.
L. L. M URRAY.

For County Tax .Assessor;
C. W. BOYCE.
H. F. (Flenry) LONG, 
r .  A. COCKRELL.
W. J. (Duh) YOUNG.

For County Clerk:
W’ . P. BOUNDS, (Re-election.)

For County Treasurer:
A U S T IN  FITT.S, (Re-election.)

For Sheriff:
BURL W H EELER, (Re-election.) 

For District Clerk:
MISS BELI.E W ELLBORN, (Re- 

election.)

,  J f L , . . . ,
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l*X>K S A L E

selling 300 pounds seed, then saving 
balance, pure Mebane, 3 bushels to j 
$1.00. M. Armstrong. '

F'OR SA LE — Well matured acclima- j 
ted Sudan seed at $1.00 per hundred. 
Sam Butman, Jr., at Butman ranch.

Ft. Worth Livestock

FOR SA f.E— A few bushels of Qual- 
j la planting seed, 30c per bushel. See 
A. J. Canon or Bryan Dunagin.

’ F’OR SA LE — .Model T Ford truck; 
good metal body and extra low gear, 
$16.00; cash. See Mrs. A. C. Boney.

w a n t e d  ^
GOOD GRASS and water for pastur
age— .50 cents per month for cattle 
and $1.00 for hor.ses. A. J. Barbee, 
Route 2, Merkel, Texas.

W A N TE D — Washing at 12 1-2 cents 
per dozen; satisfaction guaranteed. 
Rickie Ristei.

INSU R AN C E— Elderly people to SO 
years; most rea.sonable rate. Write S. 
R. Thomas, .707 Meander street. .Abi
lene, Texas.

^  I.OST AM ) FOrNi)
STOLEN— 1026 blue F'ord roadster i 
from my home. Notify Dr. W. M. 
Gambill.

tîT.

F'ort Worth, Texa.s, May 5.—  
Slaughter steers and yearlings form
ed bulk of cattle run at F’ ort Worth 
Wcdi;« -day and the offerings of 
.'laughter .steer.-i eonsisted mostly of 
plain gras.sers. Slaughter calves held 
to a steady basis, a few heavy fat 
calv.'s nv.ving around $4.00.

Cattle: 2,‘100; 400 calves; about 
rte.ady; slaughter steers slow; grass 
slaughter sti-ers 4..50; bulk of steers 
c f value to sell from 3.7.5-4..50; gwid 
fed yearling.s 5.00-50; well-finished 
butcher sorts 2.50; sausage bulls 1.75; 
rtockcr steers 4..50; heavy fat calves 
4.50; plainer grades 3.50 down; pack
age lots vealers to 6..50.

( ’altle Shipments.
('n  Monday Collins Brothers ship

ped a car of calves to the Fort Worth 
market.

LO.ST— A $5 bill inside of baby’.« 
white sock. Mrs. .A. V. Henslee, Mer
kel. Texas, Route 5.

LEG AL NOTICE.
ELECTION NOTICF:.

By virtue ut aufhority ve.ned n me 
as mayor of the City of .Merkel, Tixa^, 
notice is hereby given that an e’ec- 
tion shall be held in the city of Merkel, 
Texas, on the second .Saturday in 

I May, same being the 14th day of the I month, A. D. 1032, for the purpose 
I ot electing two aldermen to serve for 
a perifnl of two years.

I Said election shall be held in the 
I F’ ire Station and shall conform as 
 ̂nearly as possible with state election 

j  laws. Polls shall open at 8 o’clock a. 
m. and close at 6 p. m. J. P. Sharp. 
Sr., is hereby appointed election judge.

Given under my hand and seal this, 
the 2nd day of May, A. D. 1932. 
(.Seal.) W. .M. Elliott, Mayor.

THAT SESIOR MISTAKE.
We Freshmen wish to correct the 

mistake made by the Seniors in the 
“Badger Weekly.” If some of the 
Seniors would remember their Fresh
man science or physical geography 
they would know that the so called 
“cyclone” was not a “cyclone,” but 
a tornado.

SOPHOMORE SEWS.
Ten of the Sophomore girs were 

greatly honored when they Were asked 
to be waitresses at the Junior-Senior 
banquet. Those girls were: Sarah
Sheppard, Caribel Mansfield, Prance» 
Adcock, Billy Gardner, Opal Vick, 
Bessylea Church, Pauline Wiman, 
Wanda Hunter, Julia Proctor and Lois 
Whiteley. The waitresses think that 
the banquet went over with a bang!!

Each of the Sophomores are striv
ing harder to become Juniors because 
it won’t be long now till we’ll have to 
tell all we know on examinations.

ivratVi
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Merkel Girl Wins
Music Scholarship

Mis» Thelms McAninch, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. McAninch, a 
student of John Tarleton college, has 
won for the second time a music 
scholarship from John Tarleton Con
servatory of Music. This scholarship | 
is given on high merit of musical at-1 
tainment. Miss McAninch is sarretary | 
of the Fine Arts club Af the college ! 
and student assistant pianist for the | 
voice students and some other student ' 
musical organisation» of the college. 
She frequently appears in tha college < 
musical programs.

A r i
In v it a t io n

THE PUBLIC

IS CORDIALLY INVITED

TO SEE

THE BEAUTIFUL

NEW FORD V-8

AT OUR SHOW ROOMS

FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

AND SUT^DAY, M AY 6, 7, 8

Merkel Motor Co,

Sales Service

Merkel, Texas

Good News Received 
From Judg’e Wheeler

Under date ot April 26, our giod 
friend, Judge W. W. Wheeler, in a 
letter to The .Mail tells interestingly 
of his trip to Savannah, Mo., and of 
the favorable results of the treatment 
he is taking. The letter in full fol
lows:

“ In order that my friends may get 
a report on my trip to this little 
Northwestern Missouri city that lies 
nestled among the hills. On April 
17th at 6 a. m. with my son, Ross, at 
the wheel and his wife, Mr. Sharp 
and myself as pa.ssengers, we enter
ed the open sea by way of Wichita 
Falls (Texas), Chickasha (Okla.), 
Oklahoma City to Bristow, 407 miles, 
where we »pent the night. On the 18th 
we traveled by way o f Tulsa, Vinita, 
Joplin, Mo., Carthage, Kansas City, 
Mo., St. Joseph to Savannah, 410 miles 
a total of 817 in daylight time. On 
the 19th, I registered at Dr. Nichols 
Sanatorium for treatment. On the 
20th I took two treatment.-», which 
was repeated on the 21st, both morn
ing and evening. Then on the night of 
the 21st the surgical part was per
formed with the slightest pain imag
inable. The doctors encourage me by 
telling me that my troubles are over. 
On the 22nd I was put under poltice 
treatment, which with healing salves

' will keep us here about two wcaks. 
.Mr. Sharp will return home in a few  
days.

“ In passing I want to say that no 
person who has not visited this insti
tution could begin to imagine what

I i f  being done here.”

¡To Show New Ford 
1 Here May 6, 7 and 8

On Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
of this week, the Merkel Motor com
pany will have on exhibit one of the 
new V-8 F’ ords, a Tudor sedan, and 
the public is cordially invited to call 
and inspect same.

W. W. Haynes, local Ford mana
ger, wa.» in Abile.ne Monday to at
tend a sales meeting for the study of 
the new V-8 Ford, at which about 40 
sale.-men were present.

H. W. Garrett, sales promotion 
manager, A. W. Yeager, branch tech
nician, and L. E. Hawkins, zone mans, 
ger, of Dallas, conducted the session.

! Connected with Dowell’s.I Clarence Perry, well known shoe 
repair man, is now connected with 

I Dowell’»  Top and Shoe Shop, a fact 
I hU friends will be very glad to learn. 
¡The Dowell shop has just installed 
i tome new machiner>’ and, with Clar- 
I ence at the throttle, is better prepar- 
I ed than ever to handle the trade.

R E M E M B E R
.HAY 14TH IS THE LAST DAY RED & 

WHITE AND BLUE & WHITE L.VB- 
ELS M AY BE HROl (JHT IN.

SPECI AL S
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

MAY 6 AND 7

Strawberries S S rfS c
ORANGES, dozen 

APPLES, dozen 10c

BEANS fresh green 
pound

LETTUCE, head o c

SPUDS 10
pounds

ila J l

PINEAPPLE, R & W, No. 1 can, each____10c

pure cane, cloth
d U u A n  bag .io ib s .—  4 iC
PRESERVES, R & W, strawberry. 1 lb. 

ja r ............... ............................ ... —.25c
1 B 0 IÉ I  canoed No. 10, black- m  aFRUITS 49c
CORN, R & W, No. 2 can, 2 fo r......... ..... .25c

Apple Butter quart______  25c
PEAS, R & W, No. 2 can................... ..lOc

TOMATOES, N a  2 can, 3 fo r ........ ........ 25c
GELATINE DESSERT, R & W, 2 fo r____15c
MAYONNAISE,R&W,8oz. . l4c,16oz. 27c
BRAN, R & W, each_____________   10c
FLOUR, R & W, 24 ibs.... 60c, 48 Ibs^... $1.05

D  A  I l f   19c
1  C o  n t t l  i f  i-2pound_____37c

BACON, sliced, pound ___    15c

Shortening *^550
WEINERS, 2 pounds ________________
JOWLS, dry salt, pound------- _ —

■ ï.îrf'î

V:9
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MATTERS MUSICAL

Gordon Weir, Abilene, 
Re-elected President 

Chiristian Endeavor

Gordon Weir of Abilene was re-el
ected president of the district Chris
tian Endeavor society at closing ses- 
aions of the annual three-day conven
tion Sunday at Albany. The term will 
be Mr. Weir’s second.

Installation of officers for 1932-33 
took place at the afternoon conference 
under the direction o f Rev. L. B. Gray 
o f Ranger. Other officials are R. A. 
Clark. Breckenridge, vice president; 
Mary Irwin, San Angelo, vice presi
dent; Mary Pence, .kbilene, secretary; 
Mrs. Frank Dearing, Abilene, treas
urer; C. I. Read, Sweetwater, junior 
activities; Hanson Granger, Abilene, 
publicity; Thelma Gordon, Albany, 
“ The World,”  C. E. newspaper: Juan, 
fta Durham, .\lbany, missionary; 
Huie Tucker, .\bilene. stewardship: 
Jim Patterson, Merkel, extension 
work; Rev. H. G. Markley of Brecken- 
ridge and Rev. Wood < f .San .Angelo, 
pastor counselors; Rev. Gabino Ren
don, Sar .Aneglo, mexican work.

Cons« iidation of the .Abilene and 
Brown.. K>d district societies was an- 
nounce<:. with the body to be called 
the Mid-West Texas Christian Endea
vor distr'et. It will include 25 coun
ties.

Counties of the old Brownwood dis
trict were Sterling, Coke, Runnels, 
Coleman. Brown, Mills, Irion. Tom 
Green, roncho, McCullough and San 
Saba.

The next meeting will be held in 
San .Angelo.

Mileage banner went to the inter
mediate union of the First Christian 
church at Sweetwater. .A wall pledge 
was awarded the Senior society and 
a pin presented the society president, 
o f the Breckenridge First Christian 
church. In the ^harp shooting contest. 
Frieda Rosenthal of San .Angelo won 
the C. E. pin.

Rev. Patrick Henry, head of the 
Texas Christian Missionary society, 
conducted a decision service at which 
time two members from the San -An
gelo society joined the life workers 
band. .A union chorus furnmhed music.

Thos«- from here who attended the 
convention were: Jack Most, David 
Gamble. Emmett Thompson. Foy 
Woodard, Tvenneth Cribley, \Aaymon 
Richard.-, Jack Patterson, Kennedy 
Whiteley, Leo Harris, Mike Vickers, 
Neal Durham and Jim Patterson.

pri'yiam. Special paper-, readings and 
song- for .Mothers’ Day. Everyone 
welcome.

Mrs. Ola Bolls, Pastor.

FU N DA M EN T A LIST BA PTIST 
CHURCH.

"What is a Fundamentalist?” .An
swer: "Those who believe and stand 
on the foundation principles of the 
whole divinely inspired word of God, 
plus nothing and minus nothing,”  be
lieving in the supernatural power of 
God, and we bring no volcanoes to 
our rescue to explain awray the sup
ernatural, nor monkeys to aid in the 
existe.ice of man, no burdensome, un- 
scriptural institutions to swallow up 
or hinder the progress of the gospel 
o f Jesus Christ, no high-brow, stiff
necked, puffed-up society fast step
pers to rule or rnin, no click or clan 
or secret caucus to “ lord it over;”  no 
head over the church but Christ, the 
pastor their overseer, and the Holy 
Spirit their leader

Come and worship with us every 
Monday, Wednesday, Saturday and 
Sunday nights, also Sunday 11 a. m. 
Bible school Sunday 9;-15 a. m. Our 
church, only 16 weeks old, has a mem
bership ol and a Bible school of 
144. “ Mother’s Day service Sunday 
nigh:. Brother Stone preaches Sun
day 11 a. m.. Brother Gire Sunday 
8 p. m.

Ernest C. Dowell, Pastor.

"Pan on a Summer’s Day," a can
tata by I'aul Bliss, will be presented 
by the .A lilene .Musical Coterie at the 
■Abilene High School auditorium Fri
day evening at S o’eUK-k. W. J. Work 
will direct the ehoru.s o f ladies voices 
while members of the dancing class of 
Imogene -Anderson will pie.sent the 
cantata in pantomime on the stage. 
Rose Mary Caplin will appear as 
"Pan” and Fay Grisham as “ Night.” 
Twenty other little dancers will re
present sunbeams, dewdrops, cob
webs, raindrops and bees. The public 
is cordially invited; there will be no 
admission charge.

Frank Touchstone and Opal Busbee.
•Mary (o f Junesvillel, Marie (o f 

Boston), Mary Jo Russell and Mabel 
.Murray.

"Dance of the Hay-Makers,”  (W il
son,) Lois Whiteley, .Alice Rus.-ell un<l 
Julia Pioctor.

“ { ’asciule of Roses,” (.\scher.) 
Margaret .Miller.

“ Tripping over the l awn,” (Rand.) 
Ru-hmond Buford, Billie and Don 
Wood.

".A Japanese« Love Song,”  (Thom
as.) .Molly Frank Touch.-tonc.

"F'lectric Flash,”  (Goerdcler.) Mrs. 
Earthmar and Margaret .Miller.

RESIDENT HERE 
SINCE 1885 DIES

•Mrs. i.oii I-tMincy, DaiiRhter of 
(•randmu Wiman. I*asscs .\way 

Aftor Lorj; Illne.s.>s.

Death wrote finis .Monday to the

YOUNG PE O PLE ’S BIBLE 
STUDY.

Time. Sunday, 7:30 p. m.
Scripture, Romans 10:11-21. 
Subject, “ Salvation Open to All 

Believers.”
Leader. Mrs. .Artie Ketchum.
Verses 11-12, Sallie Mae Salter; 

13-14. Louis Ketchum; I.*), .Mrs. Lena 
Price: 16-17, Lizzie Webstt«r; 18, 
John Reagh; 19, Rex .Martin; 20, Mrs. 
Griffin : 2’, Irene Salter.

l.’I-l’ Iale halteries S4.ñ0 on ex- 
chanct*. Dr. ( ’urlcy’s Repair 
Shop.

RECITAL.
Mrs. T. T. Earthroan presents her 

pupils in recital at the Methodist 
church on Thursday, May 12, at 8 p. 
m., in the following program:

Invocation, Rev. E. L. Yeats.
Song, “ Medley,” class.
“ Doll’s Dream,”  (Oesten,) Mary Joe 

Garland.
“ .Mignonette,”  (Earle,) Helen Heet- 

er.
“ .Adonis Galop,”  (Streabborg,) 

Richmond Buford and Lawrence 
Thornton.

“ Dolly of Radio Land,”  (Risher,) 
Betty Jane Diltz.

“ The Jolly Soldier Boys,”  (Risher,) 
Janelle Black.

“ Bicycle Race,”  (Holt,) Mary Jo 
Russell and Mabel Murray.

“ A Morning in the Woods,”  (Spen
cer.) Billie Bernice Gambill.

“ E' Capitan,”  (Sousa,) Loi* White, 
ley and Julia Proctor.

“ Throwing Kisses,”  (Heins,) Alice 
Ru.ssell.

“ Lr. Chatelaine,”  (De Luc,) Mabel 
Murray.

“ Promenade Polka,”  (Ringuct,) 
Margaret Miller, Mary Zoe West and 
Billie Bernice Gambill.

“ Lauterbach,”  (Ryder,) Mary Jo 
Russell.

“ Military March," (Bucher,) Juan
ita Bishop and Frances Higgins.

“ The Myrtles,”  (Wachs,) Lois 
Whiteley.

Conference

(Continued irom r* »««  One' 
department of church work in a ten 
minute address. Two young men, Roy 
Patterson of Merkel end Ralph More- 
man of Abilene, were licensed to 
preach. The Merkel trio, composed of 
Mrs. Cyrus Pee. Mrs. E. L. Yeats and 
Miss Lola Shelton, sang to the de
light o f the conference. Dr. A. J. 
W’eeks, editor of the Southwestern Ad. 
vocate. spoke, followed by President 
Brabham of the Texas W’omen’s col
lege. The latter preached the sermon 
Wednesday night.

Reports by the pastors were pres
ented Thursday morning, all charges 
showing increase and forward work. 
The morning sermon was delivered by 
Rev. Elmer Crabtree o f Abilene.

Delegates elected to the annual con. 
ference to meet in Amarillo Nov. 10 
were; W. E. Jarrett, Mrs. N. G. Rol
lins, J. B. Baldridge, C. .A. Cockrell, 
Abilene; Clark Church, Stith; J. H. 
Burford, Ovalo; Otis Miller, Anson; 
R. A. Burgess, Merkel; Billy Bryan, 
Hamlin; E. L. Mangum, Trent; al
ternates, Mrs. J. M. Fryar, .Albany;

long and useful life of Mrs. Lou Loon
ey, whe had been a resident of Tay
lor county for 47 years and who was 

! one of Merkel’s best 'anown and most 
j loved women. She had been in ill 
' health for several' years.

Funeral services were held at 2:30 
Tuesday afternoon from the Church 
of Christ, conducted by Elder W. G. 
Cypert. assisted by O. J. Adcock. In
tel ment was in the family lot at Rose 
Hill beside the grave o f her father.

Louisa Ann Buckingham, (her 
maiden name,) was born in Graves 
county, Ky., September 7, 1862, and 
moved with her parents to Texas 
when she was a small girl. She was 
married to H. R. Looney in Ellis 
county on June 25, 1879, and the cou
ple moved to Taylor county in 1885. 
Her mothei, Mrs. Emily W’ iman, age 
89, is one of the oldest settlers here. 
Her husband died in Ellis county 
about 18 years ago and is buried 
there.

A  member of the Church o f Christ, 
Mrs. Looney was ever a faithful and 
conscientious church worker; unsel
fish in her devotion to her loved ones, 
she leaves a memory long to be cher
ished as dutiful daughter, loyal wife 
and devoted mother.

Adding machine rolls at Merkel 
Mail office.

“ Goblins,”  (Ketterer,) Billie and 
Dor Wood.

“ Warbling at Eve,”  (Richards,) 
Mary Zoe West.

“ Valse Lorraine,”  (Mesa,) Juanita 
Bishop, Lena Mae Moore, Molly

J. H. Carleton, McCauley; Mrs. Ed 
Gist, Hamby; J. A. Caton, Cross 
Plains; .A. L. Johnson, Baird.

A fter C. C. Cheneweth of -Abilene 
presented to the conference for ap 
proval the pr«)position offered by Abi 
lene for a camp ground at Lake Abi 
lene, the matter was discussed and ac 
tior postponed until Thursday after 
noon.

Reports o f committees were the or
der o f business for the closing ses
sion Thursday afternoon.

Six children and a brother, J. T.

Buckingham of Dallas, survive. 
Daughters are Mrs. Frank Willis of 
Kan.sas City, Mo.; Mrs. R. F. Collier, 
Tiouston; Mrs. Walter Thoreen, Wor- 
chester, .Mass.; and sons are W. E. 
Looney, Dallas; M. I). L«>oney, Bor- 
ger, and Albeit Lioney, Loa Angeleg^ 
f alif. H .

Seven half-brothers and sisters 
p1f( survive. They are Mrs. W. F. 
bcai borough of .Midland, who
tended the funeral; Mrs. George F. 
Mest of Merkel; Mrs. B. A. Cox of 
Houston; Mrs. Ed Stephenson of 
Augusta, Ark.; A. £. Wiman o f 
Merkel; Milton W’ iman o ft  Tulia; 
Tom W’ iman of Loraine.

Furniture Exchange.
J. F. Campbell has opened a furni

ture repair and exchange in the build
ing on Elm street next to the Blake’a 
Dry Cleaners. He will be in position 
to repair and renovate old and broken 
furniture and solicits your patronage.

Bear Kata Defeat MerkeL
The Merkel beys took the short end 

of 16-3 score in their game Sunday 
with the Abilene Bear Kata. Merkel 
was limited to seven hits, while the 
Bear Kate totalled 12. Ten errors 
Merkel boys tell the story.

Will Preach at Noodle.
G. W. Cypert will preach at the 11 

o’clock hour at the Church o f Christ 
at Noodle. Everyone ie cordially in
vited.

Cemetery Working at Shiloh.
Tursday of next week, May 12, is 

the date for the annual working of the 
cemetery at Shiloh church. Everyone 
is urged to be on hand and assist in 
the work.

At the Thursday afternoon session | 
McCauley was named as the meet- j 
ing place for the 1933 conference. i

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.
The banner attendance of 1932 was 

reported at the six reporting Sunday 
Schools in Merkel with 947* present 
la-st Sunday. The previous high mark 
for the year was ?88 on Sunday, 
April 16.

An Important Announcement 
To Our Customers

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

We wish to take this opportunity to express our appreciation of your 
valued patronajfe and loyalty and to a.sk your continued co-operation in 
tnis very important change in the policy of our banks.

’ MEN'S PR AYE R  MEETING.
For the Men’s Sunday Afternoon 

Prayer Service to be held at the us
ual place, the Grace Presbyterian 
church, the scripture lesson next Sun
day will be the 15th chapter of Ro
man«. There will be the usual interest
ing and inspiring song service and 
special music. The lesion will be 
taught by S. M. Hunter. A cordial in- 
vitation to be present and take part 
in the service is extended to all the 
men in .VIerkel and the surrounding 
communities.

In the past, many of our good customers have inadvertently given 
checks on our banks when they did not have sufficient funds on deposit 
to pay them. Subsequently, the presentation of these checks has placed our 
active officers in a very perplexing position. If they conclude to pay these 
checks they have violated the banking Laws and have placed themselves 
and their bank subject to severe criticism. I f  they conclude not to pay these 
checks they realize that in most instances it will cause much embarras.s- 
ment and that the maker of the check will probably become offended. We 
feel that if you will give this matter a little thought and consideration you 
will agree with us that when you endeavor to create an ov’erdraft in your 
bank you have taken an unfair advantage of your bank’s Cashier.

PR E SBYTE R IAN  «'HUP.CH.
Suiday School at 10 a. m. Atten

dance good last Sunday.
Then will not be a preaching ser

vice Sunday, a.« the pastor will be at 
Baird.

Prayer meeting Wednesday even-1

ing. I
W. M. Elliott, Supt,
K. A. Walker, Pastor.

The Supreme Court of the United States has held that "A  usage to al
low customers to overdraw and have their checks charged up without 
present funds in\he bank, stripped of all technical disgfuise, is a usage and 
practice to misapply the funds of the bank; and to connive at the withdraw
al of same, without any security, in favor of certain privileged persons. 
Such a usage and practice is surely a manifest departure from the duty, 
both of the directors and cashier, and cannot receive any countenance in 
a court of justice. Whenever this practice is allowed by the Cashier, it is at 
his own peril and upon his own responsibility. It is anything but well and 
truly executing his duties as Cashier.”

HI LEAGUE PROGRAM.
Song.
Roll call.
Song.
S«ntence prayers.
leader, .Mollye F. Touchstone.
Scripture: Matthew, 3rd chapter.
“ Lite of Saint Matthew,”  Janet 

Hayes.
Matthews 3:1-6, Mollye F. Touch

stone.
, Matthew 3:6-12, J. V, Patterson.
’ Matthew 3:12-17, Jaunita Huskey.

Benediction.
Our attendance has been small but. 

We hope it will increase. Everyone 
com« next Sunday at 6:30.

The Directors of the undersigned bank.s have passed resolutions to eli
minate all overdrafts. Therefore, in the future, we respectfully request 
that you refrain from giving a check on your bank unless there is satfi- 
cient money to your credit to cover it. I f  you have authorised any insur
ance company or any one else to draw on your account please be sure to 
keep a balance sufficient to pay all asses.sments and drafts which you have 
authorized and do not expect us to pay your checks or drafts unless you 
have a credit balance sufficient to cover them.

Whenever we may be of especial .service, our facilities and the time of 
our officers are, as always, at your dispo.sal.

FARMERS STATE BANK

FREE-FREE--FREE
At our store all day Saturday, Woman’s 
Club Tea and Iten’s Cakes and Crackers will 
be served.
COMPOUND, full 8 pound pail ......... .. 5|5c
FLOUR, Extra High Patent, every sack 

guaranteed, 48 pounds........  ...... -...... 95c
SOAP, P & G or Crystal White, 10 bars 33c
COFFEE, Pure Peaberry, 2 lbs. ...  .

TEA, Woman’s Club, 1-2 pound can ___ 35ci
TEA, Woman’s Club, 1-4 pound can ..... 18c
COFFEE, Woman’s Club, 3 lb. with Pork 

& Beans FR E E ..........................   9.5c
PE A N U T  BUTTER, 2 lbs, quart j a r ____27c
PE A N U T  BUTTER, 5 pound bucket...... 53c
SYRUP, cane crush, gallon..............  59c
STRAWBERRIES, Arkansas, qt. boxes 15c 

BEANS, fresh, per pound......................15c
SALAD  DRESSING, McCartys, 16 oz. jar 

with head lettuce F R E E ______________23c
APPLE  BUTTER, 100 per cent pure, q t  . 22c
DRIED FRUIT, apricots, peaches, prunes 

and apples, 2 pounds___________________ 23c
FRITITS, blackberries, apricots, peaches, 

plums or pineapple, gallon----------------- 45c
CRACKER’S, Iten’s Fairy’s, 3 lb. b o x ____sic
CRACKERS, Iten’s Fairy’s, 2 lb. box_____ 23c
CRACKERS, Graham, Iten’s 2 lb. box ... 25c
CAKES, Iten’s Fig Squares, 2 lbs........ ... 23c

ELI CASE GROCERY
‘The Home of Good Groceries”

Phone 2.34 Prompt Servie^

IN MERKEL
CHURCH OF NAZARENE.

Revival »till on, fine eervice». Some 
saved, acme have joined the church. 
Services each evening 7:30 through
out the week.

Sunday Sclvool 9:45. Preaching 11 
a. m. Subject tor morning services« 
in commemoration of Mothers' Day. 
TW ra win be a special eong. A t 7:30 
p. m. we will reader a Mothers’ Day

THE FARMERS AND 
MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK

HEDE TO HELP YOU
Nothing is ever trouble to us that is service to you.

We appreciate Your patronage
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BLAKE’S DRY CLEANERS
Telephone 68 Oppoatte Hail Office
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